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‘England was soon in sight. It 
did u»gpod to ace the coast tide from 
the hospital abip. Very soon we 
had landed and were on the Red Cross 
train. We did not know where we 
were going. What did that matter 
when people waved [their hands and 
cheered ua in such a way? We lay 
back in the tiain and were content.
What would we not go through again 
tor this? Our thoughts of past bor 
rors seen began to fade away. The 
sun had begun to shine for ua ‘At 
last!’—(A wounded soldier in T. P.’a 
Journal ol Great Deeds.)

To one who knows the sound of 
hearty cheering, how easily is the 
above understood. (It is culled, I be
lieve, from the diary of a wounded 
soldier ) Well do I know the sound 
or whole-hearted British cheering; it 
Is exhilarating, it makes the blood 
course joyously through the veins, 
dlflualng a wholesome glow over the 
whole of one's system! It puts new 
life and energy into the jaded and 
weary. How welcome will the sound
be to the poor, wounded soldier but -——--------------------------------------------
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ly some could have been miNlf Into cbecr
good farmers and satisfied farmers. It 
would be a pity to spoil a good store
keeper, a hustling manufacturer, a 
successful physician or an eminent 
professor by making a second or third 
rate farmer of him, but the fact 
which stands out Is that all these men 
have been wooed away or driven from 
the farm and few really treat farmers 
are known. The pity of it all ia that the 
basic industry ol this continent is not 
considered of sufficient importance to 
attract the great
days to make It a life-work. True, 
after they have amassed a fortune in 
other business, they like to play at 
farming. Their return to the farm Is 
generally to make the farm a 'sink
hole' for some of their surplus wealth.
They make it a hobby.

When one slope to think of it ag
riculture can ill «fiord to lose all the 
leaders. It Is all very fine to talk of 
the way men born on the farm streng
then city industry, and how the men 
and women Irom the la«d keep the 
race strong and virile, but has It not 
been carried a little too far? Very 
good use could be made of the brains 
and ability of more leaders In the 
field ol practical agriculture. Can the 
farm afford to lose so many? How 
can a change be biought about? H 
is the duty of every parent to give 
the best he can to his children as s 
start In llle. They should be encour
aged In whatever calling for which 
they show special aptitude. Hut why 
forget the farm? Too often firming 
ia painted a rather dull picture for the 
ixrv, while education and trades are 
held up as the Ideal occupations 
Education la all right and every boy 
should get all he can. No one ha* 
too much of It to farm. But why not 
put the beat aide ol farm llle forward 
to the boy and then II he decides on 
a city occupation, do not stand In hia 
way. Give I he farm a fair show with 
the other futures for the brlgnt boy, 
and perhaps a lew men will grow up 
on and stay with the farm. Agricul
ture is a calling worthy of the best 
brains of the country.
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Editorial Brevities.
The city of Toronto has raised 

$701,546 in a week for the Red Cross. 
Toronto not only fights but pays.

Now is the time to watch for bargains. Look the following snapfl 
over. These prices are for Cash only.

to fortify your system against

COUGHS, COLDS AND 
LA GRIPPE

6 pkga. (' B. Soda......................... $ ?6b , 3 tins Parmhine...........
7 cakes Monk 
3 tins O. D

Brand Soap..............26

7 cakee O D Hand Soap............
Reg. 18c. pkg I'oat urn Cereal. .
Reg. 30c. pkg. 'Jnc-le 8am Food.
10 lbs. R. Oats..........
12 lbs. Beat Sugar....

4 pkga. Hhirrifft Jelly... 
Kippered Herring per tin

r tin___

.9Key
Ola 1Prison labor is said to be useful in 

city work. It would be equally useful 
on so industrial farm, and would 
benefit the laborers and their f milles 
much more.

... .25 [ Strawberries per

... .161 Peaches per tin. By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil Compound.

This is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body-builder that can be found, containing Cod Liver Ex
tract, Extract of Malt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites— 
a splendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.
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We are showing some entirely new 
styles in Fall Garments, in Corduroy 
Velvet, Silk Plushes, Cur 1 Cloth s, 
Boucles, Fancy Tweeds.

These garments are exceptionally good val
ues considering the price of cloth to-day. Pop
ular garments at $15.00. Lower prices at 
$10.00, to $12.00 ; better ones at $16.50, 
$18.50, and $20.00.

New Cfookings, Suitings,
S weaters, Raincoats.

.20 1 Syrup» reg JJOc Bottle*, (Straw
berry, Lemon. Pineapple, Tlaap- I;.......... 33

.... 1.00 ' 1 terry) each............

ONIONS 1
Jnst arrived 100 bags Canadian and American Onions. It will pmr 

you to buy a bag now before they go too high. The m.irket is vefc

The American father woo is proud 
of the sou who gave bis life for the 
cause ol the Allies shames those 
tethers in Cansds who still hold beck 
sous who are fit and free to go. ! A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist.MEATSThe Germans refer to the ‘tank’ 
battle cars of the British as cruel en
gines of warfare. And they must be 
shocking to the soft-hearted conquer- 
ers of Belgium and the victors of the 
naval fight in which the Lusitania 
was sunk. —New York Times.

Veal, Pork, Lamb, Beef, Sauaagcs.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
HOUSTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. fkPERA

1,1— W. M. BLA5j^gy- Et , MANAGER.

The increase in the price of > ~ rrt I M — . Pr
lo \ Monday, October 30

Metro Wonderplay
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in

“A Million a Minute.” 
Monday, November 6 J. D. CHAMBERS
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| ACADIA PHARMACY
$ “Best for the Baby

Best for You !”

ACADEMY PLAYERS

!present "Tess, of the Storm Country.”
thinks as «he smiles a greeting to llon lo e^ch paper, 
your boy —-he is somebody's hoy’— This ofler is good only until Nov. 
and the more tender is her smile and 3°. aa 11 may be found necessary
the heartier her cheer because that m8ke a change then.

The publishers of The Family Her-

Now, only a few days sgo I read in 
a N. 8 paper, a letter from a returned 
wounded soldier wherein he raid 'not 
only did we get no welcome when we 
returned to our native land hut were 
insulted on the streets by being called 
‘tin soldiers!' I won't comment on 
the implied insult excepting to say 
that 1 fully believe the young girls 
who uttered the words ‘tin soldiers' 
were only thoughtless, as youth 
sometimes is, and that if they reali
zed and fully understood the horrors 
of war and what the brave lads had 
been through would have been 
amongst the first to give them a 
smile and a kind word of welcome, 
but the pathos, disappointment and 
maybe scorn conveyed in the words 
•not only did we get no welcome 
borne.’ Poor lads! We give them n 
rousing 'send ofl’ which is 'quite 
right, and they receiv. a hearty Brit
ish welcome when they reach Old 
England’s shores. And on their 
return Irom France, either on leave 
or wounded, they receive cheers and 
kindnesses Irom every one of Brit
ain’s people, There Is a crowd s' 
every stopping place along the rad. 
way, eager to cheer or to shake l>\ 
the hand our brave lads who are on 
their way either two or from France. 
Ladies are there with rclreahments at 
all houra of the day and night, and 
young .girls and children arc all so 
eager to help 'Tommy,' Having thrir 
pennies to purchase fruit, cakes, 
chocolates and cigars, wh'ch they 
hand round to their heroes.

The highest indy in the land is not 
too high and great to nhakc the hand 
ol a wounded Tommy, for la not hit 
husband, eon, grandson fighting side 
by side with the humblest ol them ? 
Aye! Duke's 
fighting side by side! From now on 
train load after train load of our 
wounded soldiers will travel the 
Ineson their way to their own little 
own or village.

The traîna may halt for a few min
utes at your elation. Will you let 
them glide again from sight without 
giving the lads a welcoming chen? 
without a kindly word or shake of 
the hand—when the poor fellow ia 
still possessor of a hand? Or will you 
look on In silent pity, doing and say. 
ing nothing because they are not the 
boys of your own town? Rouse up 
and give them a cheer! I've no doubt 
they will all receive a welcome ol 
•ome kind when they reach thrir 
home places If auch be small towns 
or villages; but such la not enough 
it la being welcomed only by their own 
people, their relatives and townspeo
ple, I mean, whereas they should be 
welcomed heartily by all. Whether 
they live east oi west, near or 1er, are 
they not our brave Colonial soldiers 
who fought aide y aide with our 
own town'a boyel We are proud of 
our lade in khaki. Proudly and 
bravely do we wish him God-ipecd 
ere he departs for the dangers serous 
the seas and we should be proud t<> 
welcome him when he returns, wound
ed and perhaps maimed for llle in the 
cause of Right and Justice. For the 
honora he baa been through give him 
a cheer, he deter Vi a it.

In Britain, countless are the num 
bera of widows and motbeia bereaved 
in this war, who are devoting thvlt 
time to cheering and welcoming the 
wounded. A sympathetic word, a 
smile, a handshake from girl or mat 
to a la balm to the heart of many • 
poor war-acarred hero. It helps to 
tflace the horrors be baa gone 
through nod witnessed, and In thm 
brightening the lot of the wounded 
aoldlera the bereaved women herself 
la comforted. The glad light In ooir 
poor soldier’s face at a kind work ia 
reward enough. * The klndhearted 
girls who continue to be at the eta 
tioo when a train-load of our wound 
ed halts for a lew mnutes will feel 
amply r# paid lor their kindly greet
ings and maybe a handshake here end 
there, by the look of gratitude and 
admiration on the faces of the ones 
she so kindly welcomes. But there 
are some bashful young fellows who

‘somebody ' who love» him and whose 
heart has been yearning over her boy alJ and Weekly Scar, notwithstanding 
these many months, is ho f«r Away lbe enormoun Increase In coat of pro- 
across the wide ocean. b<> give him Auction, have dicidtd to spend more 
a cheer, a wholehearted cheer, when mon*y lhan *ver improving the pp. 
he lands in hi* native home all per, and to give their gnat army of 
maimed and torn Let not the brave lea<,,r" K^ater value lhan ever, 
lads think
expect» a warm greeting and the Acadian, and The Family Herald 
heartiest of then a and he has a right a,,<1 Werkly Star will cost only fi 75 
to. Don't dm ppoint him. It means "Se‘nd ,eCdV,d
so much to him and ia the least we turn to t'bJLffice ”

Important Notice Why buy inferior Baby Powder when.. D„0- , , you can secure
for lc8s money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 

TOILLT BARLEY TALC. 4 oz. tin for 25c.
tyom thin Date

A lull year's sub crip!ion to Tub HUGH E. CALKINgreeting cold. He

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27in their earlier
PlIONK 41. :atidluntil further notice Flour and Feeds will be sold at the following 

prijes:

Hird Wheat Flour», per bbl__
Btln, per bag.................................
Middling» per bag........................
Cortimeal per bag ........................
C. Corn per bag..........................
Oats, per bushel............................
Barley, Oat» and Corn j>cr bag 
Feed Wheat..................................

your subnerip. MMMMHHiHtWMHM »•••
.*10.50Who has not a hero In kakhi whom The C P R has decided lo operate 

they hope lo v t ic me home some day? a wee kly service between St John 
For his sake then, give them all a end Glasgow, Scotland, beginning 
musing hear 1 y cheer. titxi month. Formerly thia service

has b t-n operated from Purtl.md,

1.65
.......... 1.85

The Foundotion Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

2-35
AnNII'. I WONKKHI.KV 2-35

Bible IIill. Truro. .80
2.50

2.75
When your dl»«Mlon D faillir, weal 
■ala ere oerlaln aud dlaaaaa la lerllad. ‘ I alimenta which a.lea from Indliaalloe.

The first day of the year, the last day 
“! >™r, and every day of the year

To bring reliable groceries from Its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straighten! poa- 
Mble channels, with the least poaiihle 
expense and with the least powuljle ad* 
dition to coat of production.

These Are Cash Prloes Only.

„,sSFOR
40YEARS
TitSnmn
REMEDY

r
on Hard

AND LIVES 
TROUBLE

m. T. L. HARVEY, R- E. HARRIS & SONS.
roar Waal UoaÉaad.

That we have Hucc6cded In our en
deavor ia beat evidenced by the fact that 
thia buainea» ia generally conceded to 
be the Greateat Grocery House In East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Scud for 
quotations on your grocery requirraeut».

j Things Worth Knowing :

Men Wanted for the Navy
'W

Vulcanizing at the Wolfville Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfville Garage 
Prompt service at (he Wolfville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

WEWTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,

THE “BIG STORE"The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer
Reserve, wants men for imme-
diate service Overseas, in
the Imperial Royal Navy g 1

■tfss !

PAY $1.10 per dey end upward*. Free 
Separation allowance, $20.00 muni

Apply to nearest Navel Recruiting ion W
or lo the

Department ol the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

—h mmmuÆBÊ J

N.S.and cook n son
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HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Cantididitlei mini be 
natural born Britiih 
and be from t »1» 10

I I
I 1The Fall Weather Hard On 

Little One». < I
Titmn. or Antes always ready for a drive through the 

Kvangrllne Land.
Teams st all trains and boats.

Ige carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Ulve us a call. Telephone 68.

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS. 1 )OCanadian fell weather ia extremely 
hard eo little onea. One day It la 
warm and brlgnt and the next wet 
and cold. Theae audden changea 
bring on colds, crampe and colic, and 
unless baby's little etomach la kept 
right the result may be serious. 
There ia nothing to equal Baby's 
Own Tablets in keeping the little 
ones well. They sweeten the stom
ach, regulate the bowels, break up 
colde ar.d make baby thrive. The 
Tablet» are sold by medicine dealer» 
mt by nail at cent» a box from tbe 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Wtxldln
PlfONft 138.

¥

l T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. *
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MILLINFRYJ
BEGINNING TUESDAY, OCT.W

F. W. Baktkaux S. C. Goldsmith
•J

The
Cash Grocery §
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Acknowledgment.

The following letter was received 
by one of the ladles of the Red Cross 
Society;

•I wish to thank you and through 
you the ladles of the Wolfville Red 
Cross Society for the moat kind gift 
of sixty paire of socks to my platoon 
(No. 10, 85th Bait.) -*r

If you and those associated with 
yon could have been present It would 
have repaid yon for all your trouble 
to have seen and beard the expret- 
sioos of gratitude of the men,

Good as the Issue ol clothing Is to 
tbe Canadian soldiers It Is impossible 
to get tbe class oi footwear that you 
so kindly sent. The gift itself, too. 
and tbe thoughtfulness that prompted 
It wee heartily appreciated by the 
men. It made them feel that their 
t Aorta were appreciated and that they 
bed strong friends behind them.

Again thanking yon and the other 
ladies I remain sincerely yours,

G. Roe Parsons

For One Week Only we nre oflcrinit our Kntlrc Stork, rmaim
ing of Trimmed and Uutrlmmed Hat», Oetrlch Feather» and Fancy
Mount», in all the lateat «hadca. Velvet, Pluahe», Wing», Or.......
all the Novelties included in a complete line of Millinery.

•)

The hunting season is now open. We can supply you • 
with everything in the provision line to make the trip ^ 
pleasant.

A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS:
Heinz* naked Beans, Ox Tongue, Chipped 

Beef, Sardines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, 5 
Condensed Coffee, Condensed fillk, Eva- a 
paroled Milk. «

AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT I aej ~\
You cannot aflord to itiia* tllla unusual olTcr at the height 

of the Millinery Season! [•

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
WOLFVILLE.

PURE CIDER VINEGARWhtn you come Acre lor û mit of efetiUe 
or an ooorcoat our objoct U ta make you 
a permanent eatiefied customer of this 
» form.

We knew no bettor way to do U than by 
Belling you

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm Pest. |
FOR SALE BY

lllsley At Harvey Co., Lt!
Port William», M. 8.

On aranteed to keep Picklea. Pickling Spicea in )(\b. 
Packages and In Bulk. *

W(e
Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Fish.

Phohe 53.

(e

RT BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH.New Fall and Winter Coala, new 
Outing Hsta in Felt, Velvet end Cor. 
doioy, at J. D. Chamukbs*.

:
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Money to loan on Real Estate 
irlty. Apply to Owen A Owen, 

pgrrlatfrs, Annapolis (loyal. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”'or sale By F. K. Bishop Co, Ltd*
.
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